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Kugene to atlentl the game held in
the University of Oregon campus
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Lawton & Coleman Service
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American Legion Ball Room
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tion scope and faclliiies fur

At a sin of the new growth, a

representativo or the Farm Itineau
returned this week rrnin a visit to
Scott's Valley, t'alif., ami secured
orders fnr liYjons of material. This
was old territory, hut had been
neglected. Other northern fall- -

lajtr
strutlons

District cxjiense
National otiota
charier fee
Miscellaneous ....

Mr. anil Mis. W. Itlnnev of In. Htlllioll.
as. 00

inn.no
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Idegale spent the day In Metlforil. 7 to 8 'oiuniblat Hoiir.

,j, mniiH Coloiii'l awuy fiom the VihuuI
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lAinorhan tntninK ennlneer In thf Cupital expense;
jtnini(.H unit ..a' offie equlpniPiji $ SS.on
Revolution iiirnishes thn thrlllM famp property '. 100. 0't

dry.
IO::iU In 11

4. Ashland.
. FREEAiev-o- niuKP.s a Henwmonai eg- -II lo ll::i Medford WoldtiK,

Hear Ihe Dixie Jubilee (Jiuirtft
ut the Presbyterian church,

Oct. 10 at 8: l!i. Adults 600,
children 25c. l'OI

They must be good Ma-

jestic Itadlos sold In Oregon In Co

days. Henr one. then decide.
Palmer Music House. 202

$ 125,00ea)e from n n flrlnpj Total capital
In on of them. . Itevolvlnt nocountH

on business.
Medford folks! Itnglster before

II p. m. tonlglit at county clerk's
office. It's the Inst chance!

Hemstitching, hose mending,
pleating and button making.
Handicraft H b o p. I'hone 702.

193tf
O. s. York, trainmaster of ltose- -

A nice box of candy to all ladies. . . '
. . . . Hesistrations $ 1T..00

2110.00r t v - r tt f" Seoul Klipftilea

Itatlialor & Fender Works.
11:30 to 12 The Hontery. Kx- -

elusive "Women'B Shoes.
1'. M

12 to 12:30 Adrietine stew. 4

urd, ICxcluslvii Women's
Wear.

12: no lo 1:30 Lewis Super
Service Station.

Dr, Chirk llurbam of llerkelcy fli n :n von wornrrv p, t.A,.nii.in tin nn STATE
THEATRE

South Central Near Eighth

bnrg. returned to his home Friday "'"I'Hc.i nere to visit rriends last
after transacting husluess in this j

"'t-'1- and thsl morning after spend-rjl- y

Ing sonie time fishing on the lower
Itegiilar dance, F.agle PnliK to. H"Kue river, lie was accomiuinled

night. 197 ''' his two small grandchildren.
only 21 out of state ears regis-- nance, lllverslde Community

18 lo !i Sixth Street Servico
Station and I'nrier Lumber
'o.

present at u:au.

Best floor in town, best music in
Oregon, best time anywhere if yoii
make it so.

Music by American Legion Ball-
room Orchestra, late of Jackson
Hot Springs Resort.

Admission, Gentlemen $1.00

All Ladies Free

the Ciiamber of Conimerci ' fuiurtiay .Mto. 19lered nt !) In 10 Mono Motor Oil Co.

J I AC--
$44Ki.nOHudKet for yearChurch notices, school To (ierrollS(. I(ilKt ndeht- -

notes, I. T. A. arlU-le- and ,Mn.KS .. $1000.00
Hoclely events that occur the ;Tn aMow fnr i,rlnkaKe in
first of the week must he In fj pipdes 8.V01
this office Friday evening and A rampulRti to raise jr.r.00 will
earlier If possihle. Kvenls thut 4! t)( iminched next week. Scout
tako place, Krlday or Saturday J.Master V. I. Itrlcker Announced

f must he. in not later than todayf three o'clock on Katurday. -
lhone 3aoL or 76 any time.

All notices of ocial eventH FCMChOTX-McirC- O

including parties, luncheon, .
Uances, Kuests, HtXTXt S CYClteVlQTl

lyesterday. Among tlioso from n

distance were Joe Mllllgan, Mon-

tana: II. Powell, Wisconsin, ami c.
L. Khnfley, Michigan.

Dance, Ttiversltlo Community
Club. Saturday Nlle. 197

TONIGHT '
"The Siren"

Featuring Tom Moore
Also Episode No.
"Mark of the Frog"

lliirilo hroatleasts, jr'ven three
tlnicH eaeh day, rmniHliln the
farmer with the latewt pi'leeH on
farm productH. will In InaiiKn-rate-

Oetoher ll hy the Vtivm

Women! if you desire to vole
this fall you must register before
ft p. in. Snlurduy, October II. When
registration closes, 197

A distinguished visitor In this
clly totlay Is Monslgnor Desehamps.
auxiliary bishop of Montreal, tind
Knthcr Lessard, his secretary, who
arrived here this morning for u
visit with the Sisters at the Sacred
Heart hospital. They were also
entertained by F a t ll e r W. J.
Meagher, chaplain ut the hospital.

cluh parties, etc., will bo
Thollureau Mutton, KQW nt Kun JoHet taken over the phone,

Tomorrow inntinee anil nishtr 1 American Legion Drum Corpsthe patrons of Hunt's Craterian
which nun eNtnhlished two wtudtoH. i editor would nppreclate the 4
one in the tute capltol hulldinK of all women In- -
nt Kacramento, and the other inj teresled In the social affalrrt
the Terry hnllnlnK nt Han l'ran- - of the oily. 137.

will be Kiven their first view of the
celebrated Kanchon .Marco staKC
nn.v.l,fllnnu It. l ..A f...-.- l 1...The two visitors are en route to ixco for thiH purpose. Market! t 4.

ii iioiiii-ai- ier aiieiuuim tne in- - reports oroatieasi rroni San Krall-:- tft-ftft-ftt- t opening show features (leot-Kl-

Market re- -.. . iiiiii. 'tiiii I'.iicnuristic Cisco tor tots purpose.

Any Seat 15c Anytime

Children under 12, 10c
Continuous Show Dally

Matinee 1 to 5 P. M.

Evening 6:30 to 11 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday, contln-uou- i
1 to 11 P. M. Plcturei

change daily except

Lane's "Denver lleauties." a bevy i

which was held lit Sydney, Alls, ports broadcast from San I'tan-- ! Tnn I ATC Tft flCQICV1

jt lsro. throimh KQW, over remot" V-
- - - . -tral la.

niuiKs nui Ken ones. iianuicrnn jeoniroi. win ne kivmi at iz:au VAN"n:i)..'usture for horses Call
Simp. I'hone tni. '.'On . noon, an, nt u :3n p. m., and at' Walter Annprlest, Itucli, 199

Why throw that $:.nn pair of! 3:3" p. in., each week nlfclit, n " ' ' ' "' ' ' "
hose away because of a little run- - i market dliicst anil report on cron':,t " IMndy closed car

H0. !l) X. Ilartlett. HIS

ROOF LEAK?
CALL

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
Our roofing expert will call and give you suggestions and
estimates on costs. No obligations. We sell the famous

Johns-Manvill- e Roofings
ALSO CEDAR SHINGLES

ner. ou can have it made like movements mid niarketiiiK condi-ne-

at the Handicraft Shop. Cull lions, hoth at home and abroad,
and we will bo find to explain.: "ill Klvrn over remote control
I'hone 7it2. iMla from Sacramento. The hrondeni-- t

Klin SAI.1-- : lied complete, dlnlnK
tahle. Tel. :,9:,.J. l!l!l

Mrs. M. i:. Poller of I.lvlnKstoiie.,1" bein sponsored by the I'nion '''ou "'I'tV1' f'.' HH,"r
Mont., arrived here Ihls mornlnit rnmpany. el.

r-

3;U Apple. "'!; ll""":

mountain district that are fasily
KainttiK a coast to const reputation
with their graceful dances and
dnxvtinir costumes.

The Trado twins, also features
nf the show, are a pair of vaude-
ville artists, lute nf the entire
White Scandals, who dance and do

a splendid line oi comedy.
The feature picture in conjunc-

tion w it ti the revue will be V m .

I nines tn "Fxcess HaKKaKe". "The
Talking News Fteel" will alHo take
Us usuii popular place on the pro-
gram.

New Editor of
Grants Pass Bulletin

111to visit at Ihe borne of her iIiiukIi-le-

Mrs. ):. J. I(oKers.
Hr. Alfreti llurkltind, cliiroprae-to- r.

)l Liberty Itldu. 517
Dance, Riverside t'omniunlty

flub, Saturday Nlle. in;

WANTI'M) To cook and serve for
dlnner.4 and parlies. Tel. l.

707 W. Main. L'OOObituary

These Drug Stores
Are Open Nights

This Week

Medford Pharmacy
Heath's Drug Store

Strang's Drug Store

HASKINS The funeral scrvlc?Mrs. Iletin Dotlue aiul dausbtei
elurned lo thoir for n,'n was held at theMrs. ll. (I. How

FOlI UKNT Furnished
house, modern, plastered. $3w
per month. 0X0 t'ouri Si, Keys
next door. lfyou want It cull
1."S Ashlaiul. H7

VANTK! lhi for yen em I house-
work; references. I'hone 2S7-.-

N04 K. Main. 1HS

The Same

Unvarying quality,

day after day, ia

the reason for the
unusual demand for

Fluhrer's Milk

Bread. It wins by

comparison.

i ri i iMiiii'iiii, nnoiiv i uurnuay mi
2:.T0 p. m. llrv. 1', Lawrence
officiated, and two henuttOH sons
Wer . rendered by Mrs. It, K.

"Nearer .My find to Thee,"

lien J, Kimber has purchased
and Is editor and publisher of the)

home this mornlnii after a three
months' trip throuith Ihe eastern
slales. They visited relatives In
Michigan, Vrrnionl. and spent
some time ai their oltl family home
In northwestern Iowa. Jcsuh Saviour I'llot Me." There

was. a lro attendance of friends WA XTK! Work on ranch. In
iwue mission grapes now ripe. f . . nnlre tlt Vunkln Center. Tnlent.Three cents a pound. J. A. Munke. " JuKsoniue ana Apple ,

cite districts. Six members oftwo miles east of Jacksonville, ad- -

Ci runts pass p.ulletin. a weekly In-

dependent 1 republican newspaper,
supporting Hoover, and Cur'is.

The Issue of October A Is under
the new management, Is full of
Interesting news and is well pat-
ronized by the merchants of flrants
Pass.

Kdltor Kimber has had con-
siderable experience and comes
to the valley from easlern

Jnlninif Clanev orchard. 1 nun i thumi v mil r r i I, . i i iniise, a , a ; water
Uince itivorHt.iM f. ....... o i"'cnrers: t'uaney, MUHni paio. inquire nest .second

Chiropractic Naturopath;
Dr. H. P. Coleman

8th Successful Year In Medford
Treatments by Appointment

Medford Center Bldg. Phone 965
Electrotherapy Pood Science

t;t!t,,m ,PHl 'llnt lnnlnKton. Fredfluh. Saturdav Mte. in?, Combest. Florence Hall and AlII. K. Slump, farmer two miles. FOIt It K NT-n- ut

hoard.
Koom with or with-N- .

Holly. 11Snorth of Medford. announced this
mornliiK that he will he at the local

REICHSTEIN AND DEUEL

WOOD
ALL KINDS OF DRY WOOD
OAK-LAURE- L-FIR

COAL
GREEN PINE SL1

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
1118 North Central

Tel. 631

puht market three times a week.

fred Nonl.. The flrlnR squad
was composed of perKoant Charles
Wiley, t'orporal Frank Wrlnht
Private Merlon Jones, Private lliir-re- l

llrown. Private Alnnxo Alex-

ander. Taps were sounded Uv

FOlt SAM-- Olt UK N'T
modern house. i02 W, Jackson.
Phone owner, 4;'i2li. Sunday.on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur

Iluitbr William Campbell. TheiKtlt Kj LR' Medltim sixed heater,
ritual of the American Uegiun floorboard, wall sfflebl and stove-wa- s

delivered by Chaplin Alfred j I1'.": lxceli-h- condition. I fi

Anderson at the maveslde. There Avo-

day with a complete line of vege-
tables and fruits which he will sell
after ihe regular hour for clitj-lt-

o'clock, and as tonu as (hare Is
enough buKlness will remain nt the
mutkei until I p, m.

Afler the suutuer' run romes
the cold morniiiKs and bind stait-i,K- -

Now Is the time to have the
carbon removed, valves resented
.utd car buret or ndjunied for wln- -

was a profusion ut beautiful floral loll HALF drapes. 4,- per lb.

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L.' HILL, Manager
Phone 10S 30 N. Central

Madferd, Oregon

unMum fi'iii ny nw ii it'itun. n i ,u. enu reiU-l- l .St. T. . Sott

Din Today

Hotel Medford

Dinner $1.00
"The Food Is Better"

; At the Medford

ler men t in Jacksonville cemetery

Orrpin Wmthrr.
Oreeon: Cloud v tonluht nnd

ler Any make of ear. p. F.!Sunduv. nrohiihly rnln In the west

WANTKI A permunt nt position
by tin ambitious handy man. Canrun your lMesel eiwiue. dian
miw: know how to ue your mon-
key wrench, cut wood, die yourditch, or whst have you.
I.lnes, Jacksonville, Or". lyj

Close. 14 South Itlvrrslde. 10Mfinnd extnme north portions,
ttlverwlde Cnmmilnitr jmeiMonlRht. South and southwest

T lub, Haturdny Mte. tnvn the coast.


